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Watertown Spending $475
Per Pupil For Education
The average expenditure

•per public school, pupil, in Wa
tertown, excluding transporta-
tion costs increased toy $10
last year from $465.33 in 1964
to $475.21, 'the Connecticut
Public Expenditure Council
reported, this week.

For tine 1964-65 school fear
Watertown listed operating ex-
penses of $450.55, an. •increase
of nearly $13" over the $437.94
spent the previous year. In-
terest on school bonds in the
amount of $24,66. •per pupil
boosted the total cost to the
$475.21 figure."With transpor-
tation costs added, in, Water-
town's per pupil, expenditure
readied $498.33.

According to the CPBC, 'the
$450.55 spent. By the town for
operating expenses, placed it
91st out of the state's 169
towns. The • $475,31 figure,

•which includes the school

bonds 'Cost,, placed, the town,
86th in that category, and, the
$498-33:... which, includes, trans-
portation saw the town rank-
ed 92nd.

In its annual, study of local,
school costs the CPEC noted
that Darien and Greenwich
•ranked, first in per pupil, spend-
ing' in, 1965. "Greenwich was
first in operating •expenses,
spending $698 per pupil, while
Darien was first when inter-
est payments on, school, 'bonds
were added to operating ex-
penses, spending $709 per pu-
pil. Darien has maintained its,
first place ranking in this, -cat-
'egoxy for four consecutive
years. On the other hand,
Montville remains In. last
place, spending $318 per pupil
In 1965',.,

The GPBC said that over
the 'past 10 years the number

(•Continued on page 4)

Hathaway To Take Nat'i
Post With A.F.S. Group
Taft School Headmaster,

John C. Esty Jr., has announc-
ed that Melvin S. Hathaway,
•the School's Business Manager
for the past 1.2 years, has re-
signed, to accept a 'position as
Treasurer of the American
Field Service. He will asume
his duties on, a part-time •basis
at the New York-office im-
mediately, but will remain at
Taft until his successor Is ap-
pointed. ,

The American Field Service
was founded • as a volunteer1

ambulance service with the
French Armies In World War
I. It carried thousands of
wounded soldiers from the bat-
tlefields of that war. Between,
the wars 'the A.F.S. Instituted
graduate fellowships, • at
French •universities. .After
serving again in World War II
with the allied armies, the
A.F.S. revived the Idea of a
peacetime program to further
'the 'basic friendships which
-exists among all men.

In 1947 the A.F.S,. began, its
present •work at the teen-age
level, believing that .these
youngsters are at the 'most
likely age to accomplish the
organization's basic objective
of promoting friendship and,
understanding between men. of
all nations. At present stu-

^ Mice
Named Cub Master
OfFack SO " •

qfficers were elected last
Friday at the monthly meet-
Ing of Cub Scout Pack 50' at
the First Congregational.
Church.

William Rice was, elected
Cub Master. Others named
are: Oliver Warren, assistant
Cub Master; • George F'ette,
chairman; tee Wllcox, treas-
urer; Mrs. Charles P. Smith,
secretary; and Mrs. Elizabeth.
Wilson., publicity chairman.

Awards were presented as
follows: Thomas Carey and

(Continued on page 4)

dents from, 60 countries attend
American secondary schools
in more- than, 2800 communi-
ties for a school year of study
and first-hand, experience. In
turn,, .American teen-agers.

MELVIN & HATHAWAY
from' practically every' state
study and live with families
abroad, — thus the program

(Continued on page 11)

UConn Concert.
Rand Tp Perform
Here Feb. 4

The University of Connecti-
cut's 80-piejee concert, band,
which, is embarking on its an-
nual tour of the region this
month, •mil perform at Wa-
tertown .High School on Fri-
day, Feb. 4, at 8 P'jii,.'

Under the 'baton of Associ-
ate Professor Alan, E- Gillespie,
director of the U. of C. band,
the concert ensemble has gain-
ed recognition as one of 'the
finest in New . England. ' This
year's tour includes concerts at
14 schools ..in Connecticut.

The musical program will
be drawn from, a. broad reper-
torie of band literature lnclud-

(Continued1 on' page 4)

u
Grand List Increase
Precludes Tax Hike

Robert G. Clark Donald Mennillo
'TWO OAKVILLE AIRMEN have 'been, selected for U.S. Air
Force Technical training courses after completing 'basic
training a t Lackland AFB, 'Tex., Airman Robert G. Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs., Albeit Clark, 27 Viola SL, will be' train-
ed as, an, aircraft weapons systems specialist at Lowery
AFB, Colo. A, graduate of Kaynor Technical School, he
also 'attended Waterbury State Technical 'College. • Air-
man Donald Mennillo, son of .Mrs.,- Jennie. D. Mennillo,
475 Main St., will, attend 'the communications-electronics
specialist 'course at Keesler AFB, Miss. He Is a graduate of
Watertown High School and attended, the University of
Connecticut at Waterbury.

Thomas Dennis In Capital
For Senate Youth Program
Thomas J. Dennis, son of

Mr. and Mrs,. Joseph Dennis,
33 Falls Terrace,' Oakville, is
.among 'high school, students
from throughout the country
who. are attending the United
States Senate Youth, Program,
a week-long; seminar on the
workings of the federal, gov-
ernment in Washington, D.C.
this week.

Highlight of •the week, comes
Friday when the 102 students,
representing each of the 50
states, and the District of Co-
lumbia, meet with President,
Lyndon Baines Johnson at the
White House.

'The program now Is in its
fourth year. It was authorized
by 'the Senate and made pos-
sible by a grant from the Wil-
liam, Randolph Hearst Foun-
dation.

Vice President Hubert, H.
Humphrey, who was a mem-
ber of the program's" advisoy
committee when he served in,
the Senate addressed the stu-
dents at a. lunchon In honor
of the Senate on 'Tuesday.
Some 65'senators attended.

At a luncheon with the late
Senator Andrew Schoeppel (R-
Kansas), who served in the
.Senate-1.4 years, Ira P. Walsh

STORE HOURS
— OFEN — •
EVERY NIGHT T i l '9

EXCEPT SAT.
WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

of the Hearst Corporation, aft-
er listening to the Senator's
remarks regarding youth edu-
cation in politics came up
•with" the idea of the present
Senate Youth Program.

Senator Schoeppel thought
young •people had mistaken
and misinformed views, on, 'bow
their government and Its lead-
ers han,dl,e the nation's busi-
ness. To change this, he en-
visioned a well-rounded pro-
gram, in. political education
that would .give young' people
a. chance~to see politicians at
work.

(Continued' on page 3)

Youth Choirs
To Present
The Pied Piper

"The Pied Piper", an orig-
inal musical by Richard.
Probst, based, on the famed
Browning -poem, will 'be pre-
sented by the Youth Choirs
of the First Congregational
Church on Friday, Feb. 11, at
4 and 7:1,5 p.m and Saturday,
Feb. 12, at 10. a.m. In the
Church House. .

Featured roles will be play-
ed, by 'Debbie Rixford, Archie
Altcheson, W'ally Knox, Bill
Knox; Cathy Atwood, John Up-
ton, Albert Baummer, Leslie
Butler, Gerianne Blum,, Jane
Upton, Julia Crowell, Ted
Hathaway, Laura, Morrison
and, Mrs. E. 'Robert Bruce.

Also • in the cast are Betsy
Nyberg, Christine Fisher,
Maureen, Grenier, Jean Wei-
demier, Danielle Zuraitis, Lau-
ra Gillette, Melinda, McKenzie.

(Continued on. page' 4)

A healthy boost of approxi-
mately two and three: quarter
•million dollars in the Grand,
.List should, in all probability,
assure Watertown residents of.
no increase' "in taxes this'
year.

Assessor Herbert J. Lukow-
ski announced" last week that
the 1965 Grand List has gone
up by a net figure of $2,735,-
'480' to a record high, of $63,-
753,084,, compared to' the 1964
Grand List of $61,017,604, '

Based on the current tax
rate of 36.5 mills, the higher
Grand List should bring the
town approximately. $100,000
additional in, taxes this year.
In addition,,, the town had a"
cash, surplus of $134,000' at the
end of the last fiscal- year
which will be applied, to the
current budget, and an, anti-
cipated increase in State .Aid!
for Education of $110,000 will
provide additional, revenue of
some $344,'0O© for the year.
With the budget Increase to-
taling $312,000, an Increase in
•taxes appears, highly unlikely.

'Mr. Lukowski said the $2,-
735,,480 increase in "the Grand,
last., was realized despite re-
ductions of $380,010 in, the per-
sonal property list. These loss-
es were Chase Brass and Cop-

-per Co., $2-48,500', due to re-
moval, of inventory to Ohio;
SaYin Bros. Construction Co..
$99,900, removal of equipment
after 'Completion of Route 8;
and.. $31,700 attributed to a
normal 10 percent, 'deprecia-
tion loss.

'The .gross Grand ?Lisf for1

1965 was reported to be $65,-
644,006. Exemptions of $1,890,-
922-reduced It to the net fig-

(Continued 'on page 10)

library's Curtiss
Collection Hippie
For Small Town,

Special emphasis is being1

given to Watertown's unique
Curtiss Collection this year as
the Watertown Library marks
its 101st anniversary.

The collection of. manu-
scripts, centuries-old books,
newspapers and bits of .Ameri-
cana, was left to' the' library
by Benjamin DeForest Cur-
tiss. upon, 'hides a, thin 1926,
along with a, legacy of '$10,000.
Many items, in " the collection •
along with a legacy of $10,000.
Many items in the collection
are considered priceless and
the entire collection is one
such as. few small libraries
are fortunate enough, to have.

R. Malcolm Sills,, of Yale
University, who in 1937 cata- •••
logues "One Hundred Items'"
from this, collection, called it.#
"a legacy any library or his-
torical society would treas-
ure." .

Of intrinsic value is "Incun-
abula," printed in 15"00 and re-
bound in 179ft by/Roger Payne.,
A collection '(of7 18th cent dry

(Continue^ on page 4)
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Young People's .
Concert. Feb. 12.

- The .second Young. People's
Concert of' 'the season will, be
held Saturday. FA. 12, at 2
p.m. at the Kennedy High

\SchOQl auditorium, Waterbury.
\ An Interpretation of' the
Snow* "White Ballet will he giv-
en.1 by Hiss. Barbara Hyland
and her 'dancing school, stu-
dents. "The concert 'will 'bene-
fit the Women's ..League of the
W'atertury Symphony -Orches-
tra. • ' . •

Bus •• .transportation to .the
concert, will be provided by
theOLions Club. For tickets or
further, information, call Mrs..
David. Mitchell, 274-5253.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick' Wood '
Studio 678 Main St.

Watertown — 274-1015

B
S 7 .V :

''274-2995
George Building^ Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc. -

Members -
New York Stock •

• : Exchange*
36.Uaf«nwwth St.. W-terbgf)

' 756-7463
Local Regisforad

Repfesinlalivei
;' .'. AIMGELO--L 8OD1A -

PAUL. M. XODIA

SKI
TAPAWINGO

Rt. .47 Woodbuty,

7 DAYS A WEEK
" OPEN NIGHTS
Wed. - Thurs. -ft Fri.
PS IA SKI SCHOOL

Ccrtifiecl, Instruct flirj
Rolf Jorl Sand berg, Dlr. "

T I A i "••'...': V;
'SNOW MACHINE.

SNACKBAR "\.
— 263-2203—

LT. COL. LOUIS PELDSHEB* rtgbt, a nattre of MoRta, Is
ilated upon/recelvln« the II. &. Air' Force

mendatlon Medal, anil his certificate §1 retirement at fchep-
pard AFB, Wichita,. Falls,. 'Tex.. Colonel FeldsheT 'ins. pre-
sented the 'medal, for meritorious -service as: an aircraft
maintenance officer at Sheppard gfrtar to. his retirement. It
IS:"Hie second, time' he lias, earned the niedaL Offering his
congratulations :ls Colonel Douglas R. Busby, «eputy com-
mander, 494th Bomb Wing, Sheppard APR. (UJ5. Air 'Foree
Pboto).

lions
Plans Auction

'The Watertown Lions'Club
will hold a public auction-on
Saturday, April 16, at the Wa-
tertown Tennis Quito, Ttoe sale
will commence at 11 a,jn. and
continue into the •evening.

Serving on the committee
In charge are.Dr. Richard C.
Brlggs, chairman, Fved Wood,
Antfxmy Brpdy,- Robert. Koht-
out, Kenneth Berglund and
Edward W. Kalita.

The" committee has asked
that" residents. save items
which can, be- contributed, for
the Sale. Details for collection
of such Items-will-be.'announo-'
-ed along-with, telephone* num-
bers, -who'can be" called "
'have -the"items picked- up.

.-Women's Council..-
r M e e t s ' T u e s i l a y . •...

• The Women's Council' o'f the
Hirst Congregational Church
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 1, at
8 p.m. in the Trumbull* House.
A short business .meeting will
/toe" held; to .vote on' proposed
changes-in the By "taws.

TFie program will consist.of
an,' illustrated devotional • .ser-
vice conducted -fiy " inxmen
froift the. Prospect Church.
This'wilJL be followed "by a talk
'by 'Mrs-;. 'Grady of .the Water-
"town •'Public . Health' -Nursing
Association on the work, of the
Q-rgan.iza.tioa."

I

THE SIEMON COMPANY
• •* -.,/k-"Connecticut Industry. /

"' ". '." ......."' Since 1 W 3 ' ' ' • " .. . -.

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

your Hosts Robert C Arnibnd

.PARTIES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

Armond's
-i\ #>i•/;»/»/">

758-2345

STRAITS TNP 5

WATERTOWN

? .^SHH
Lachapelle O R G A N M * F1IDAY

-• . . . i I-m'-lriip-i-H,- SAtUlOAY

Methodist lien
Meet If A. 2" , •• *

'The Methodist, lien's Club
'will hold its regular monthly
meeting' Wednesday, Feb. .2:,
startl:ng' with a supper at 6:30
p.m. in Fellowship Hall. - A
demonstration on 'the 'use of
radar . will'' lie .given by Sgt.
Nelson Hurlburt from Troop
B, State Police Barracks ' In
Ck

"president-WtUlam* Proe- said
that members who will attend
tlie .Connecticut West District
Meeting in' DantnjTy' Jan. 28-
are to meet at 6 p^m. In "Fel-
lowship .Hall,.' .. ' ''*'"• -

Demonstration ' *
Of-Hal Making
Itasday-Evening-

The Ruth Circle of the
Methodist Church will, meet
•Tuesday, Feb. I,-at 8 p.m. in
W-esley •Hall,. .

Fallowing the wonshlp ser-
vice and. business-meeting,, a
demonstration 'entitled "The
Art. of Bat Making' and Styl-
ing" wilt be presented by Mrs.
Cell. Stupp,, assisted by Ifirs.
Shirley Zappone.-

Mrs. Stupp," who .recently
opened, the "Custom Chapeau
by Cell" hat shop in. Water-
town, presently Is conducting
'two classes each week on. hat
styling in " the Adult Educa-
tion " program.

The Circle Is" completing
plans for a. dessert card party
to' be held Tuesday, Feb. 15,
at 7:30 p,m^ In Wesley Hall.
Tickets, are" available to the
public and may 'be obtained
from any Circle member' or
by calling Mrs. James With-
Ington, ticket chairman, at 274-
8311, or Mrs.- William, Hosking,
President, at 214-1775.

JIM iANNTTTO'S

Campus Corner |

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
REDUCTIONS
20% -50%
116 BANK STREET

'" WAT6RBURY ,<

Couple V® Mark
40th Anniversary
,. Mr. and, Mrs., 'Ern,est Gi-
roux, 49' Cutler Knoll, will
celebrate their -40th wedding
anniversary -Sunday, Jan. 30.
Mass will, 'be celebrated at
10:45 a.m. in St. John's
Church,

Friends ' and relatives, - a n
Invited to'an, -open house at
60 Cherry Arc. Sunday from
•fc to 41p.m.

Edward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of'
Insurance

639 MAIN STREET

2 7 4 - 1 8 92 '

< -for pita*
... . , J W M M M at

any almltar lypa f»n«uu. bob
•pilt

THERAV1TE
TABtrr

vH*mm ft nm* USP mum
Wl'UB'iHllil V .,. a, I I I P M 1 U ™ VI'iiliHP
ViUmin •-! .... 11U: ma-
'Vinmin B-I IWt m«.
Niacin'Tiid* . . . . Mi IIIB>
Vittmin B4 . . . . . . . . . . . l< mm.
Viumin B-il I mi-
Cil. PtntoUnnit* m mg.
Vittmin e ,HM' nit*
Vitamin E ,.,. I I l.O.

« 3 Wm
. . Wkmm or MaMi OnMn

Pnmptty FItl»d
Call -•? writ* tor raiE

SPIRT 1 Co., Inc.
VITAMIN HEADaUARTERS

1 ? C:Q'ttaB*l !r1'ICfl'<|. W'BfltoffMIIIJf'

155-1141 • 755-1152
Mia iWmltaMi at *«)THtCAB-
IBS, PHARMACY ht ExertwnM
H»c» — .. and — MARCH7^
PHARMACY in I

HY UBONNE & SONS

MTH-
'' BONELESS ...;

• ^ SMOKED ."
- . , „ • - • " " „ .

DAINTEES

89LI

RATH -
ALL-MEAT

.HOT
OR

SWEET
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

HY UBONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 4 . 8 1 2 2 WATERTOWN

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to C F.M. Mon.-Sat., :8:.3O A .« : to 0 -p.M, Thurs.<PrL..-i:30 *..«!. to 1 P.id. Sun.
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THE TERRYVILLE OFFICE of the Thomaston Savings Bank, at 113: Main St., corner of
Agney Ave., Terryville, Js one of the newest, most up to date banking facilities in Mew
England. Scheduled for Open House inspection Saturday, Jan. '23,, tnte traditional struc-
ture will replace present quarters at 56 Main St. 'The exterior is a 'Combination, of Bos-
ton Colonial medium 'pastel brick 'with white wod, trim.. In addition 'to a 'drive-in 'win-
dow and a. 24-hour depository, there will be' customer parking's for more' than, ,30' cars.
Alexander & Nichols is the architect and W.J. Megin, Inc., the builder.

short time, outgrow the limit- due and payable in January.

'Tii' Opci
Thomaston Bank

;n New
Terryville Office

'Terryville's, - first select-
m a n John. G Swicklas 'will 'be
In the spotlight Saturday
morning at- 10 o'clock, when
he will cu t a, special ribbon to
mark: the opening of the new-
est mutua l savings bank, of-

. fice in Connecticut — the Ter-
ryville Office of the Thomas-
ton Savings Bank-

After t'h't brief ceremony,
customers and, friends of the
bank:- will be welcomed to 'the

• bright, at tractive new build-
" ing, 'the latest in, tradit ional
design and the newest in New
•England. An "Open . House"
celebration is planned from 10
a.rn. to 4 pan.

Members of the Terryville
Advisory Committee, the
.Board of Directors . and t h e
bank, officers and,"staff will oe

on 'hand to conduct personal in-
spections of the new building.
Tellers will be available for
deposits and., new accounts.

The opening of the new Ter-
ryville Office is the culmina-
tion of a. dream., of the bank's,
officers 'and directors which
'began several years ago. At
tha t t ime —in, 1961, the Thorn-"*
aston Savings Bank had -been,
conducting a, thorough survey
of the bank's activities in the
Terryville area. 'The survey
revealed t h a t Terryvtlle . resi-
dents were traveling to ad-
joining t c y n s for savings, bank.
services, and. tha t a, g re r .
many Terryville 'people were
already listed as depositors
and, borrowers a t . the main, of-
fice in Thomaston. -

I t was readily apparent to
the Directors, t ha t t he volume
of business, in the Terryville
area merited, more than, pass-
ing consideration and, the de-"
cision "was made to open the
els in was made too 'pen. the
Terryville. Of fice in October of
1:961...

Several, years later it was
• obvious 'that demands for the
bank's services would, in, a

H A . LAUDA1
ELECTRICAL OIL * BURNERS* j
SALES, SERVICE "* REPAIRS|

Motors, Pumm, Control*, Ralaya, :
Trarttformcrt, Etc

Rockdala Ava., OafcvtIU ,;

THINK OF
. " THINK OIF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Jin. 756-8863

ed quarters at :56 Main St.
Therefore in late 1963, the
'bank purchased the property
at Main, Street an&Agney Ave.
as the site for a permanent
office building — the colonial-
style building which will be
opened Saturday.

The manager of- the Terry-
•villeNQffice 'is Ada B. Brazee
who has been serving in this
capacity since the opening of
the original establishment. A,
native of Plymouth, Mrs. Bra-
zee is a, graduate of Terryville
High School" and has, complet-
ed several, courses of the
American Institute of Bank-
ing. A former employee of the
Terryville Trust Company, she
joined the staff of 'Thorn as ton
Savings Bank in 19,54. „

Complete with spacious in-
terior, six teller , stations, a
drive-in window;,, a 24-hour de-
pository, and ample parking,
the new building' was design-
ed to offer all savings bank
services now available at the
Main Office in Thomaston.

Dr. Winfield E. Wight,
Chairman of., the .Board, ex-
pressed the bank's apprecia-
tion to Terryville residents
for their support. "We are de-
lighted that the confidence of
Terryville people in, our bank
has been so openly displayed,"
Dr. Wight said, "It is our
hope that the new Terryville

The office will not be open, Sat-
urdays after Jan.. 29.

Office will not only provide
the services which Terryville
people desire, but that it will
be accepted as proof that the
officers and directors of the
Thomaston Savings Bank 'be-
lieve in the future of Terry-
ville and, are pleased and hap-
py to' contribute something to
the community welfare."

i1
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Thomas Dennis
(Continued from page 1)

To qualify for the program,,
each delegate must.' hold,..an
elective office in his, high,
school student government.'
'The process of selecting the
delegates is left up to the In-
dividual state superintendent:
of education. Generally, the1

students are chosen on the
basis of performance in a, com-
bination' of 'written and oral-
tests,,. This year, there are 67
'boys and 35 girls among the
delegates.

'While the programjwas au-
thorized by the Seriate and
many of the 'week's activities
involve members of the Sen-
ate, the young people get a
view _ of other branches of
government few people ever
see.

On, Monday, they toured the
Supreme Court Building and
then, met with. Justice1 Thomas
C. Clark. Justice Clark, spoke
to the students and later open-
ed the meeting to' questions,.

Deputy .Secretary of Defense
'Cyrus ,R. Vance and Assistant
Defense Secretary Arthur Syl-
vester briefed the students at
the Pentagon 'Wednesday.

Today, -Secretary of State

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Dean Rusk is to address the
students at "'the State Depart-
ment and on Friday afternoon,
a tour of the FBI and a meet-
ing 'With Director J. Edgar
Hoover is planned.

The young people also are
•to visit the House and Senate
chambers, and sit at the'desks
of the members,., 'In the Sen-
ate, they are to 'be briefed by
.Assistant Majority L e-a A e r
Senator Russell B. Long of
'Louisiana and Assistant Mi-
nority Leader Senator Thom-
as H. Kuchel of California.
W. McCormack is to address

•Speaker of the House John
the students In the House'
Chamber and the House Door-
keeper William "Fishbait"
Miller plans to, put on a mock
joint session of Congress for
them.

During the week, the stu-
dents are to work in, the of-
fices of their respective sena-
tors and the congressman
from their home districts.
They are allowed to answer
phones, open mail and sit. in
•on conferences.

DECORATOR FAWCS
Graffs, -

WALLPAPERS «. FAMJCS
TO MATCH

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS I. OIAPERICS

KC0RAT10NS by GLADYS
169' Main St.

Tat. 274-2TW

District 'Office
Open Saturday

H a r r y Owens . Watertown
Fire District Superintendent,
has announced that the Dis-
trict Office will be open Sat-
urday. Jan., 29, for the con-
venience of* water customers
who have not yet paid, their
water rent.. Water rents are

APPLIANCE « HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING

. 755-9277
Northwestern CdjTiMCtlart

Appliance Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Wattrtown
'274-1744

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvill.
PHONS. 274-3005

UYI
RIGHT HOME MORTGAGE
Since Mutual Savings Banks have been 'helping
families into homes of their own for 150 years.,
we pride ourselves as experts at it! So whenever
ymCre thinking about Buying or Building a home
(or Refinancing your present Mortgage j , come
talk to us about your specific requirements: Get
fast service, helpful advice,..be sure of the right
'Mortgage for you!

M1ML Sff!'iS"MIKW

"Htf Bank on Main Strtcf9

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

Specialists in Savings and Mortgages since 1874
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
F*daral Horn* loan 'Bank System

565 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
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Traver jaycecs'
Distinguished
.Award Winner •
• " Town, Council member' Jack
K. Traver has been named
winner of the Watertawn Jay-

.."cee .Distinguished .Service' •"%•
ward Contest. Trayer was
named at. an awards dinner
Monday at Rinaldi's Restau-
rant.

'the .Distinguished Sendee
Award, is given by the Water-

TOAVER
town Jaycees to. the - young
man aged 21-35, who "in 'the
'̂ opinion of t h e" • non-Jaycee
fudges .has. contributed the

•
|
•
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TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE
* Miirieographing

Tef. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

Itmgt S F M I Oil
BARBAULTS

V » MAM ST., OAKVUE
T«L Z74-32M or 274-1130

For Thf- tl.

BLAKES MOVERS

most to Watertown. during the
year Just past. "The .winner
does not 'have to. "be a Jaycee.

' Traver. aged 29,.'is a-'part-
ner ' in Traver Electric. Motor
Co. of Watertrary.- He . is. . a
member .'and former., secretary
of the Connecticut Chapter 'of
the Electrical. Apparatus. -Serv-
ice Assoc, A graduate of Wa-
tertown, High School, he holds
an -.associate degree' in, "Indus^
trial .Electronics, from 'the
Hartford State Technical, 'In-
stitute. He is a- former mem-
ber of the Watertown Flayers
andU-played semi-pro 'baseball,
with the Oakyille Red Sox.

* Mr. Traver is a charter
member of the Watertown
Young Republicans and a past
vice chairman of that""group.
In October. 1965., he was elect-
ed to the Town, 'Council. He is
the" youngest present member
of the 'Council and .at age 28.
was the youngest, .ever •elected
to that body. He is a member
of- the Town, Council Commit-
tees on jury duty, manager
selection and fire district 'Co-
ordinating and is' a "member
of" the G.OJ*. Town Commit-
tee.

Traver is married to the
former ' Elaine Brennan.' "The
couple have two .children and,
reside on Park Head, in Wa-
tertown.

• The Jaycee - sponsored a-
wards banquet also ...honored
two other finalists for the a-
ward, Donald L. Grosso and
Raymond F. Ventresca..

The presentation of the Dis-
tinguished Service Award cul-
minated a, week, of activity by
the local, Jaycee Chapter as.
part of the national celebra-
tion of Jaycee Week. "

Alvin J. .Turner Jr., presi-
dent of the local Jaycee' chap-.
ter said, "Traver will, be 'en-
tered in, the Connecticut Jay-
cees Three Outstanding Young
Men 'Program to be held in
April in Middletown. • "

The • Judges, for this year's
Distinguished Service .".Award
were John Reardon, vice
chairman of the Town- 'Coun-
cil; -William Scully, a past lo-
cal DBA, winner; and Carl Sie-
mon, State Representative and,
local, industrialist..

REAL ESTATE &
TNSURANCE

Walter H. Hari Inc.
ALICE. MADEUX, Associate

422 Main St.

OAKVtLU . .^

T«L 27M11t

HEIIIWIY

BARRETT

MFG. CO.

fATEHTQWM, CONNJ

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES'' '

William Rice.
(Continued from page 1)

John, Maleck,v Wolf Badges;
Bruce-. Gillette, Wolf Badge
and Gold Arrow on Wolf; Wil-
liam: Hughes, ..Bear Badge;
Edward Bellman, 'Bear Badge
and,. Gold,' and Silver Arrows
on. Wolf; Jeffrey- Nelb and
Michael Murphy, .Gold .Arrow
on Bear; * Jeffrey 'Cook, Silver
.Arrow on Bear; and 'Ronald
'Black and Shawn, Simpson,
.lion .Badges.,

Paul Warren .received,- his
Bob Cat pin and was -inducted
into the .Pack.

The "next meeting will be
Thursday, Feb., 17, when . the
Pack will, have its Blue and
Gold banquet. Details will be
announced,.

Youth Choirs
'(Continued'from page 1)

Carolyn • Hamilton, Debbie
Long,, " l lar ian Relff, Ruth.
Long, Susan Symanovtth,
Marcy' Atwood; Michael Law-,
lor, Jean Angrave, 'Doug'
Howe, Stephen Blum, Ellen
Mitchell, 'Kristin Ruggiero,
Jean Dexheixner, Susan Carl-
son, Douglas T'OQgood, .Mar-
shal, Barter, Mare. Lee,, Jo-
'anne Stack,- " Nancy Smyth,
Lisa.-Kemp, Patty 'Long, Mian-'
cy Upton, .Sally Booth,- Robin
Aitcheson, Carol, Tbogood,
Cheryl Hughes, Patti Foran,
Peggi Fbran, Pam, .Pratt, Irv-
ing King, .James. Humiston,
Frank Stack, Janice Montam-
bault and. Kim Butler.

The entire production is un-
der the direction, of Mr. Probst
and, .is sponsored, by the ..Music
Committee, '' Robert, Horton,
Chairman, and' Mrs. Dean
Morrison-,. Youth. Choir ' Guild
Chairman.

'Reservations .may 'be- ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Morri-
son at, 274-5126, or Mrs. James.
Brody, 214-1813.

Watertown
'(Continued from page 1) -

of pupils, in Connecticut has
increased, 55; per cent -while
total ''expenditures 'have in-
creased. 188 per cent. When 'ad-
justed for the declining pur-
chasing" poweij of "the dollar,
total expenditures have In-
creased 149- per cent.

Statewide, local taxpayers
paid 15 -per cent of the $280-
million -cost, in -1965, state
grants paid 24 percent, and
federal aid accounted for/the
remaining one 'per cent.
' Net operating expenses for

area towns., excluding' trans-
portation, 'are .as. follows:
Bethlehem, $449.18, ranked
1,09th;. Litchfield, $516.39, rank-
ed 52nd; Mickilebuty, $520.43,

GHAS. F. LEWIS

Snow Plowing
Sanding* Trucking

2 7 4 - 5 142
Watertown, Conn.

ranked 48th; Morris, $532,47,
ranked 38th; Naugatuck, $340.-
66:, ranked 167th; Thomaston,
$43636. ranked. 123rd; Water-
bury, f432.ll, ranked 128th;
and Woodbury, $500.36, rank-
ed 63rd.

"The statewide average for
operating expenses Is $474.24,
or 4dx>ut $24 .above Water-
town's expenditure; for. net
current - expenses . $495.28,
about" ,$20- above the town's
cost; and for net, current ex-
pense plus, transportation
$51,3,32;, .about $15 .above the
town's 'Cost.

Library's Curt iss
., " (Continued from page 1)

newspapers bound In, boards,
with, cloth backs is. a surpris-
ing group, and students and,
historians, will revel in the
'books on* Indians,. Civil War,
the Westward Movement, and
History of Connecticut, not .to

mention original letters of Jef-
ferson, " LaFayette, " Lincoln,
Mark 'Twain and others,. "

The collection is available
for viewing by the public dur-
ing normal open'hours at- the
.library., ' " " ,,

- UConn Concert
' (Continued from psige 1)

ing contemporary pieces, the
old, -classics, stirring' marches
and. popular' show tunes.

D I S T III IN' C T I Y
1 N 0' 1 ¥ 1 D U A L

Q r F T s
At Hoiking't

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

I VWLSM
;MASSAMI9
| - GUILD OmCtAKS

-94 CMritef1 Si* .#54̂ 31'14'—•

«•.

MIKE'S •
COFFEE SHOP

NOW RENTS
COFFEE URNS
25 CUP URN $3.50'
35 ,,. . . . ' 4,S(|t
55 , . 630 <

CALL 274-8102

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEONS - DINNERS

Favori te Mixed Drinks "
& 'Cocktails

DELICACIES OF THE SEA .
STEAKS-LOBSTERS ."

- , BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN
FKUHWS foe BwiQtwts - WtMldings - Pwtiss

TELEPHONE 756-8184 - :

KAYS TORI

HARDWARE
607 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

274-1038,

800

ADORE MATS

Foot and floor .savers for en-
trances, kitchen, bat h room.
Rayon viscose tweed can be
cleaned with detergent or rug
shampoo. Long wearingl

.HERITAGE BUTE WHITE
• TOILET SEATS

"STARLIGHT111' GLASS
CEILING FIXTURE!

Glass I ce-
ramic. Holds 2"
60 MATT BULBS.
12" square. . 94'

• long lasting?
• Perk up ;«MJr |.92

DUSTOP FURNACE1
FILTERS

\

37*
EACH

16x20x1 • 10x25x1 • 20x20x1
"Dili clogged filters waste fuel cmd warmth! Why
wait? At this LOW PRICE get ropkuxnwnls NOW!
Buy EXTRAS too!

J

MANY OTHER ITEMS i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TO WSB DEPOSITORS:

Anticipated 0 is now being earned
on our brand-new

INVESTMENT
Savings Accounts
; ' 3°/
It pays you ~ / more than regular savings accounts

/ K
Yes.! Now savings you keep in, WSB can earn more for you with
our INVESTMENT Savings Account anticipated dividends, of
4 3/8#. This investment account requires simply that .you .give
9Cklays* advance notice in writing of any withdrawal. You can
of course 'Continue to use your: regular1 savings account to' meet
current needs. Phone, 'write, or visit any WSB office right now
to open your INVESTMENT .Savings Account-with cash .from
your present savings account or- with,, .new money. You can
deposit up to .$30,000' .at WSB. Dividends may accumulate with-
out limit. 'Come in now!"

You have until January 31, 1966, to place your savings in an
INVESTMENT Savings Account and still earm 4 Sim interest
from January 1. _ •"**

Here's more good news!
Dividends, on both-Investment Savings accounts, and regular
savings accounts, will now 'be paid, and compounded •

QUARTERLY

Depositors in Investment Savings and
regular savings accounts have deposit
insurance by the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation up to $10,000.

Big news? It certainly is — for every savings depositor at
Waterbiiry Savings. Plan now to start earning more with a, new
INVESTMENT Savings Account. And remember-every WSB.
depositor with an Investment Savings, or regular' savings account
now receives dividends paid and. compounded QUARTERLY.
Save often-^ earn more — at Waterbury Savings.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: Men*
ALSO' IN CHESHIRE • OAKVIUK > WQI.COTT • PROSPECT Htmbtr Fidiral Deposit Insurance Corporation

V1,* X. ML* .'.*.*:•-•

J f AV . - - -* I „.» \

r:, „ j . * ̂  ... * , . . • -
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Church Services
Thursday,. Feb.- 3 — 'Knit

Witts, with Mrs. George liarkle,
HMtarest Awe,, 9.30 am,'

mation class, 10 u n .

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Jan. 30 ;•— Worship

Service, with, the Bar. Fred-
erick W. Otten, pastor officiat-
ing,, 10:30' u s . Thte wil. 'lie'
Youth Sunday with young
people of the church partic-
ipating In the service. There
also will be a, reception of new
members. A coffee hour will
follow the service-

„ 'Wednesday, Feb. -2 — Con-
- firmattem class, 4 pjn.

W l LIKE YOU
TO LOOK NICE

That is Why w«
ize in th* clean*i t ,
wti'iliit shirts pouibl*.
All dry cleaning is don*

PERRYS
IIPERIIL
LAUNDEWNG

MUG * DtY CLEANING
41 Jafffwson St., Waterbury

" 753-3:161
WATERTOWN BRANCH

274-4541
Mlddlebury Branch HI. «A

738-M44

Christian Science "
Holmes * MltcheU Avenues

Watettoury
Sunday, Jan. 13 — Service

and Sunday School, .10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 26 — Meet-

ing, Including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8

THE
MONEY SERVICE,

EVERYONE
LIKES

a good reasop!

' Widen you deal with

G.A.C. you get every

advantage.

."; PROMPT
PERSONAL ATTENTION
FULL CONSIDERATION

CUSTOM-TAILORED
PAYMENT TERMS

PLAY IT SMART!

GET A G.A.C. LOAN *
mm w TO SIMO

TERMS uf TO m MOUTHS

- G A C -
FINANCE
C O R P O R h T 1 O N

21 EaitlMt strut

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, Ian. 23"— Bible

classes for Ml, 'ages, 9:30 a-m.
Morning Worship with the
Rev. Charles Klioski, pastor,
'Officiating, 11 a.m. Youth
'Service, 6 p.m. Evening serv-
ice, 7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, "Jan. 27', —Kni t

Wilts with Mrs. .liable Camp,
166 Middlebury Rd., 1 ' p.m.;
'Christian Education Commit-
tee, Trumbull House, 8 pm.

Sunday, Jan, 30 —."Church
School, 9:30 a m ; H o r n i n g
Worship with the 'Rev. .John
Nichols Cross, pastor, 'Officiat-
ing,, 11 a.m. Sermon: "Lord of
Righteousness."

Tuesday,' Feb., 1—Artisans,,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.;
Women's Council, Trumbull
Blouse, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 2—Friend-
ly Service meeting, Trumbull
House, 9:30 a.m.; Pastor's 'Class
for - all high school, age' stu-
dents,- Trumbull, House, 3:30
p.m.; 'Pioneer Choir, 3:30' p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 4:30' p.nx; .Adult
Choir, ?':30' p.m.; Oratorio Choir,
8:» p-no. • " ' ' "

Boys
/ Christ Episcopal

Thursday, Jan. '27 —
junior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 30—Holy Com.
muniqn, 8 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship and" Church School, 10:45
a.m,; Feast" of Lights presented
'by ifoung People's Fellowship,
5 pm.

Tuesday, Feb. 1—Girls, Juni-
or choir, 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb., 3 —.Episco-
pal, I Churchwomen's meeting,
10 a jn. Mrs. Lynn Hohnes, of
the Chase' Dispensary, Water-
bury, 'Will, 'be' .guest, speaker.

Sunday, Jan. 30 — Family
Worship,' Church School 'and
"'Discussion. Groups,, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11, ajn. Ser-
mon: ''Remaining HuxnasL."
jtmlor::Hl«h:i«F,..i pin.; 'SeaL.
or High MVF, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 1 •— Ctooanato-
sion on Missions, 7 p.m.; Ruth
Circle, S pjn. •' "

•'Wednesday, Feb. *-»-lletho-
dist .Men's Club dinner-meet-
ing, 6:30

Holy Communion, 8 ajn.;
Morning Prayer awl. Sermon,
9:45 ajn.; Church School, 9:45

(Continued on page 8)

AM. Saints Episcopal .
'Thursday, Jan, .27' —Choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday after" Epiphany.

Union.
Thursday, Jan. 27.—

Meeting. Supper af 9:M pjm.
and business meeting' at 7:30
P'jm.

'Friday,, Jan. 28'—Cub Pack.
meeting, 7 p.m.

•Sunday, Jan. ,30' —. Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, Youth Sunday, "11 a.
m. Sermon: "Monologue and
Conversations.™

Tuesday. Feb. l — Junior
Choir, 6:45' p.m.; 'Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m. Trustees meeting,
7:30' p.m.; Building Committee,
8:30 pm.

Wednesday, Feb. 2 — Ladies
Aid 'Society, 2 pm.; Boy Scouts,,,
7

Methodist -
Thursday, Jan. 27 — Chapel

Choir,'3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 pjn.

Friday; Jan. 27 — Connecti-
cut West District lien's, 'din-
ner, in Danbury, 7 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 29 — Confir-

HONEYWELL
entax

pENTAX

*/\A LENS

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SALES ft SERVICE

SUPPLIES ft EQUIPMENl
., WATERBURY — 754-2256—

Dotft order a big cube V8
Dont order a Hoor-mounted shift
Bent order special nat-cornering suspension
Dml order sporty red-stripe tires
All thats standard to begin with
on a Chevelle SS 396

/ •

THE CHEVROLET WAY
The standard engine in both the Chevelle SS convertible
and hardtop is a 396-cubic-inch Turbo-Jet V8 with 325 hp.
The standard transmission is a fully synchronized 3-speed
with floor-mounted stick shift. (Yes, you can order a
4-speed or Powerglide. Strato-bucket front seats and con-
sole, too.) And the SS 396 chassis comes complete with

firm-riding, flat-cornering' suspension and, wide-base
wheels with red-stripe nylon tires.

.. Is this the 'hind, of no-compromise road machine you're
looking for? Drop into' you- dealer's iind,' point an, SS black
grille toward an, open, stretch of taiglliway. You'll tod oat

AU kinds df can, all In OM place...at your Chetmtet dealer's Cbefmlet • ChOTelle • Chevy B • Gorvalr • Corvette

rr • - ».«
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By' r 4iuf Johnson

Rev. Francis Carter
Hawes has teen named new
pastor of Bethlehem Federat-
ed, Church and 'will, 'be welcom-
ed 'by the congregation Feb.
6 when lie assumes his duties
. . . "Hie Rev. Mr. 'Hawes and
his family come to Bethlehem
from Manchester, where he
served 'the Center Congrega-
tional Church as Minister of
'Christian Education and 'the
Ministerial Association of
Manchester as secretary . . .
As a: Methodist layman Mr.
Hawes is, a well 'known, choir
director In 'Churches through-
out Pennsylvania where 'he in-
troduced the "present Metho-
dist Hymnal, . . . Mr. Hawes
was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Maine and Bangor
Seminary and is an ordained
•minister of 'the United, Church-
of "Christ . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Hawes 'with, 'three' of .their
children, Joyce, David and
Rachel, will move Into the re-
novated and newly decorated
parsonage on Main St. Feb.
1, . , . Tbte&r eldest son, Al-
len, te a resident of 'Hartford.

Annual naeetln" «•' Federat-

I

3

I

. . A G w y p
One Night And Said
It's So Cold In Here,

I'll Stay In Bed
Called My Oil Man Once

In The Night
He .Said, Sorry Pal,

See You When
The Sun Is Bright

- He 'Pondered And Said
, I'm A Son-Of-A-Gun

I'll Phone 756-7041
'Why Lay Here

With Chilly Feet
When I Cain Have

WESSON CAREFREE HEAT
(Hey Ma, why didn't Pa
•think of that Before?) •

I

ed Church 'will be held 'this
Friday at 8 p .m. in Bellamy
Hall, to hem* reports of of-
ficers for the past, year, to.
.hold an election, and 'to discuss
a budget for the coming year
. . ... .On Saturday women of
the church will hold a, work-
day session at 'the parsonage,
which they are renovating and
cleaning' . . . Anyone wish-
Ing' to help but unable to at-
tend, on Saturday may secure
duties for free' time on. other
'days by contacting Mrs. Jean
-Smith, - chairman of 'the pro-
ject.

Meeting' of 'Evening' Womens'
.Association of the Church,, or-
iginally slated for this week,
tas 'been postponed until next

Wednesday when It will be
held at 8. p.m. in Bellamy Hall

. The group will be Joined
by members of 'the .afternoon
group for a discussion of
policies' and. programs, of the
two organizations.

Final office hours for .receiv-
ing second, installment of pro-
perty taxes 'will, be .held, Satur-
day inothe town, office 'build-
ing by Helen H. Woodward,
the collector, "from 9:30 a_m.
until noon . . . The pay-
ments, must be met 'by "Tues-
day to avoid, interest penalties

Taxpayers 'wishing to' do
so may make remittances, to
Mrs Woodward at -her home
on Nonmewaug Rd. by appoint-

ttii
..'FOR CAREFREE MEAT

756-7041
pt l tNI l WRVtCf J

Valentines

•AT—"Paul, Tracy's

merit, phone 2)66-1852, or by
mail with a, self addressed
stamped envelope for return
receipt.

Catholic Women of Bethele-
hem 'meet this. 'Thursday at 8
p.m. in. Memorial Hall . . .
Members, who attend are ask-
ed to contribute an article for
a. silent auction table . . . S t .
Paul's Day was marked at
Christ Episcopal, Church Tues-
day by "holding of two Com-
munion services . ,. .. .Board,
of Selectmen will meet Mon-
day at 7 p .m . in 'the town of-
fice building.

New voters are to be made
Saturday at a meeting (of 'the
Board, of .Admissions In the
town clerk's office from 10
a.m. until noon. . . _, Ralph
Nelson, West Rd, widely
'know Bethlehem, .artist, is
a medical patient, at the
'Veterans* Administration 'hos-
pital. West, Haven Applica-
tions are being .sought from
some resident able to provide
one or two hours of labor'
weekly or .even, bi-weekly in,
•cleaning' of town office 'build-
ing Any folks interested
are ...asked, to contact First
Selectman Ames Minor' or
Town Clerk Lucy Palangio._

First substantial snowfall of
the winter visited Bethlehem
on. Sunday and drifting caus-
ed by high, winds, added 'to dif-
ficulties of state and town
highway crews In. maintain-
ing 'travel conditions .. . .
Storm served to 'temporarily
•meet fears of some; residents
over damage1 to vegetation
which might result from, the

(Continued on page 8)
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— OPEN —
Daily ft Sunday
8 A.M.-l 0 P.M.

ALLAN A. KRASNOW,

• "hi~Th»"Waiwtwiwi ' W O M T 'Lic- """*'" Mgr-
1161 Main St., Watertown

FEELING LONELY?

Get together' with someone you love by Long Distance.
It's the next best thing to being, there. The Southern
New England Telephone Company;

ARMY
NAVY

STORE
STREET WATERTOWN TEL 274-3371

PANTS 5.00
Men's Flannel Lined*
Corduray-lmulatadl

Value to $9
GABARDrNE-DRESS

* ft*9'*|/ UN1

1 0 W PANTS
flannel Lined —Corduroy

SNOW PANTS. — 4.00'
TWILL, — 2.0©

SHIRTS
Boys'" Sport—$3 1 C A

SWEATERS
WOOL. & MOHAIR

SUraYERfiJN
' Value to $12

ROBES
50%
OFF / 2 0 %

«FF
GLOVES
Work: or'Direst

RUBBER BOOTS
MEN'S

INSULATED
Value to $10

JACKETS
BOYS" — Value to $13 ^ 6 .00

MEN'S — Value to '120' 10.00

SKI PARKAS
MEN'S ft LADIES* - A * *

Value to $20' l lMW

RUBBER ARCTICS
BOYS1 (Zipper-4 Buckle-Imported) 3 .00

MEN'S Zipper-4 Buckle-Cloth M O

BOWLING SHOES
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

Value to' $6

SKI BOOTS
•— Leather —

Ideal for Begin ner$

Special at

Value $13
Welt contraction with dloutol* (aciing. and cushioned podding "
Leather lined ijpneel lacingi throughout. Selected leather upp*rs.
Si i«i 5 to. 13.

MITTENS
POPLIN SKI

ZJW . AlFFiEt-SWi
BOOTS

4.00
Value

'$/

Vain*
4.00

STIETCH SKI PINTS
BOYS' — Value to' $15 10.00

WOMEN'S — Value to $17 . 12-00

MEN'S: — Value to $2.0*. 14*00

SHIRTS
Value to $10

HEAVY WOOL
VLAliD

FLANNEL ft CORDUiOY
1 2 iff

O P E N THURS. ft fltl.
.TIL 1 O P E S TIL f O P E N

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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./Summer Post
'Office
Available

WASHINGTON, D. C—Con-
gressman Bernard F. Grabow-
ski (D-Conn.) has .announced
that a limited number of jobs

., will be available during the
-summer of 1966 in. some U. S.
Post Offices.

'These seasonal, assistants
Twill be hired at the rate of
112.37 an -hour. They will be a.
Impart of the regular work, force
handling1 "the mail. Some as-
signments involve 'the opera-
tion of motor 'vehicles.. The
•minimum, age for these posi-
tions is 18.

Congressman G j a b o w s k ' l
said, "The Civil .^ervice Com-
mission has informed me 'that
young persons, interested- in
these • positions should, get
•Form 5000AB from, the local
Post, .Office,, fill i t ' out and

• mail, it to the .Executive Secre-
tary, Establishment Board of
the- P. S, Civil Service Exami-
ners, U. S. Post Office, Boston*
Massachusetts. In turn the

• Civil Service -Commission will
notify • each applicant of -the
time and- the place when the
written test will, be given.
Sample test questions will al-
so be sent-to each, applicant,
If the applicant passes the test
he will be furnished a list of
the Post Offices in Connecti-
cut where" the- appointments
will be made.

j!I -"would advise any young
. person, who1 • is interested, in
one" of these, summer jobs to
apply at once. I . a m certain
there .will-be-a large number
of applicants," the „ Congress-

, mail .concluded.. •

SERVICES
" (Continued .from page 0}

a.m.; Young People's Fellow-
ship Archdeaconry meeting at
St. John's Church, New Mil-
ford, 4

"Tuesday, Feb. l. — Episcopal
Churchwomen, • E v e n i n g
Branch, 8 p.m. • •

Card -Party .,.
Slated Fed. 10

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
- Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Woler Softener!
.. 295 NortMield Rdl... Teh 274-8853 ̂

JOHNB.ATWOOB
ji ALL FORMS of

I INSURANCE
:> Residence 274-1181

'Office 7,53-5147 '
THE f

& THE SAINT F̂ AUL
INSURANCE COs.

ORIENTAL RUGS
BOUGHT and SOLD

WASHED ft REPAIRED

EMILE. J, RAHHAL
- Waterbury -" ;"

CALL 754-2988 ••

NOW
IS THE TIME
TO BRING IN

MOWERS
fOR

OVERHAUL

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main. St.. - OAKVILLE

— 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3 —

The Evening-Branch of the
Episcopal Churchwomen of All-
Saints Episcopal Church-will
hold ... a dessert smorgasbord
card party on Thursday, Feb.*
10, at 8 p.m: at the-., church-.,

.Mrs,, Frank Fugliese is -chair-
man, Mrs. Harry Albone is in
charge of ' refreshments ..and
Mis. Donald. Taylor is ticket
chairman. Tickets-may be ob-
tained, by calling Mrs. Taylor
at 274-2429, or Mrs., Fugliese at
274-1423. •

Wednesday, Feb. 2 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, Day Group,.
10:30' a.m.; Holy Communion
at St. John's Church, Water-
bury, 12 noon. - '

S t Mary Magdalen
Thnnday, Jan.. 27 — Low

.Mass for Mary A., RUcteraitis,
7 a.m.

Friday,. Jan. 28 — .Low 'Mass
for Mary A. Rikteraitis, 7 a j

Saturday, Jan. 29 — Third
anniversary High Mass for .An-
gelina Antonelli, 8 SUM.; Twen-
tiethh anniversary High. Mass
for Donate Rubbo,' 8:30 -tun.;
Confessions, 11:45' am. to'"12:1.5
p.m., 4 to 5:30 .and. 1 to' 8:90'
p.m. " . " ... -
" Sunday, Jan., 30' — Masses
at 6:45, 7:45, 8:45', 10 and 1.1:1,5
a. m. ^ — "

Monday,, Jan. 31 —- Mircu-
lous Medal Novena, 7 pm.

St. John's .. '
Sunday, Jan.. 30 — Masses a t

7, 8:1,5, 19:30, 10:45' and 12 noon.
Monday, Jan., 31 « Parish

High School of Religion, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 2'.;—'Choir

rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

NATIONAL YMCA WEEK
JAN 23rd - JAN. 30th

Special Membership Discounts 'for
' " YOUNG' MEN — "18 thru 29 yrs. ..

and MEN — 30 firs, and up

OP€N HOUSE ALL WEEK
" • • • • • • far; - •

MEN - BOYS - FAHHI£S
Phone tor information Wttfy. YMCA. 754-2.111

J
Bethlehem—

(Continued from page '7)

open Mnter and 'that an ab-
sence of snow might heighten
drought difficulties next sum-
mer . . . Consolidated School'
was 'dosed Monday due to' the

Members of the Bethlehem
Firemen*' • - Club . and, their
wives, held the annual -dinner

of -the organization, Saturday.
eve at the Colonial Club, Ox-
ford, . ". ..'Event drew large
.attendance,- and newly elected
slate of officers headed by
Entile Detlef sen - as chief were
'recognized during a brief pro-
gram . . . Bob Overton was
chairman of the dinner ,.. . .
Bwight 'Bennett 'Contributed
bus transportation for many..
of 'those who attended.

FOR THAT

FRESH,CLEANLOOK
• • • • '

SAME
DAY
SERVICE

FREE
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Spot cleaning, fabric sorting, minor repairs
free — just a few of the special care* we
give to your garments.

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS - DYERS

15 ECHO LAKE US'... — WATERTOWN

TEL. 274-1 ©36-

D I S C O V E R
H O W E A S Y

W O R K C A N R E
with

McCULLOCH

SAWS

in

If ynu'w been ttiinhing about buying a chain saw, tiara's m better time
thin f i | t i t now. Tilt niR1 McCullochs are here. More powerful, more
dependable than ever— and at low, low prices. We l ine models for every

whether it s cutting firewood, pruning, clearing land or fell inj giant
There's attachments for brusjicutting and earth drilling/too. Drop
_ Try one. Buy -owe. You'll be glad you did. '___ ~

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274.2511 — Watertown
1M SY TERMS • C0MPL EIE P1 IT S • 1 1 S E I I I C E

MONTY
OFFERS
TO HIS
MANY

CUSTOMERS
during

FEBRUARY

HIS ANNUAL-PERMANENT WAVE
Special

Includes: Haircut
- ' Shampoo &-Set.

,, Cream Rinae
Monty's Personal Consultation

." NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY •.

Ftr Only

$ 1000
' ' . Experienced Stylists to Serve You

SPECIAL NOTICE: Customer* purchasing the permanent
wave special ait this time will be given "the opportunity
to purchase a second permanent wave at the special
price of $10.00 any time up to June 30., 1966'.

lONTY'SBEAUTY COURT
"Wesfwood Shopping Center"

1618 Watertown Ave. — WATERBURY

-— 751-1111
HOURS: Monday t i n Sat. 9 to 6 • Fri. till 9 pm

•*/.- -.•j.v/rrt- --i
. . * • . . * , « .
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NaVl YMCA Week Marked
With OpenHousePrograms
'The Wateibury YMCA, along

with hundreds of YMCA's
across 'Che country, Is observ-
ing National YMCA Week this
week.

'Dozing1 the week an Open
House program is 'being' con-
ducted for youth, adults, .and
families. Non-YMCA members
axe invited to' come In, to the
Central Y to take part. to. 'and
observe tite on. going program
at 'DO' charge. Staff will be on
hand all., week to .greet, guests,
to 'take them on. tours of the
building .and to interpret the
YMCA program to them.

Of 'Special 'interest to youth
^during' the 'week will be lolli-
pop swims."* during all gram-

\2ke Salt
FOR

(GIFTS THAT ARE SKOAll
H 297 Main .St., "Win, 274-12411

j TEDTIETZJR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Roa4, Wtatartown.
:H4-mi'

YOU 'CALL, WE, HAUL.
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Cntthtd Mmnm - Orawal - Sand
Snow Plowing

REASONABLE RATES

YeuTiro Always MmmA
Y call rm

mar s6ho6l swim periods
throughout the week by grade
levels. Member* .are' encour-
aged to Mtag their 'Mends, as.
'their guests to dive into Che
pool in search of lollipops.

.High, school boys will have
.ftdl. use' of the swimming
pool, gym .and. 'exercise' room
from 2 to.*ff3S FM each .school.
day of tfhe week.
•• Adults, 18 years 'and over,
wil, have 'the opportunity all.
week. long, ago to take part in
many 'various 'activities includ-
ing' swimming, basketball, vol-
leyball, weight exercising, 'etc,
All. of these time schedules
•may be. obtained toy calling
the Y.

Of special interest to .fam-
ilies will, be -an "open house-
family swim on Thursday eve-
ning from 7 to' 8 KM,'.and ©n
Sunday afternoon from 2 'to
4 FM. The 'whole family 'may
'Obtain free guest passes at the
desk In, the 'main, lobby of the
Y. .

'The Waterbury YMCA serves
the Watertown-OakvlMe com-
munities in numerous, ways.
Besides 'the Individual .and
family groups, taking' part "In
the Central Y building pro-
gram, many other programs
within, -the community itself
•are being offered, each year
by the Y.

For families, YlfCA Camp
Mataucha at; SmUJh Fond of-
fers camping facilities, from.
May to September each year.

For 'toys. 8 to 12 years, 'Camp
Mataucha .offers a full, suxn-

Facnity Members
Supervising
Student Teachers

Several members of the lo-
cal school, system faculty 'Cur-
rently 'are: serving as affiliated
members of the faculty of
Danbury State College.

In 'addition to their regular
classroom, duties they have' as-
sumed responsibility for su-
pervising 'the activities of a
senior1 education student from
Danbury State. 'These students
will, teadh under supervision
for a total, of 12 weeks, pre-
paratory to 'graduation and
entering the teaching profes-
sion.
- The local, teachers are: Carl
Richmond, music; Mrs. Mar-
garet, Stuckey, 'grade 4, Bald-
win School; 'Nell McColgan.
grade 5, Polk School; and Fred
Judd, blologr, Miss Patricia
Shanley, biology and O. Vin-
cent Pailotti, 'Physics, all of
Watertown High School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Fri. Night & All Day Sat. . ,

AUTO
AUCTION

At Crestwood Ford Inc.,
1230 Main St., Watertown

LISTEN — For Our Radio Commercials
LOOK — For Our Posters & Fliers

SEE —'. Our Newspaper Adi Jain... 2? & 28
' BECAUSE 'THIS tS BIG-BIG-81G

A favorite' rendezvous for skiers

Stagecoach Hill
Unusual continental cuisine served in.

te atmosphere of an

OLD ENGLISH PUB
New! Individual chalets with luxurious
motel - units .and suites with open fire-
places.

All credit cards

11 mi. '•.«,. of Catamount on ttm. 41 Sheffield, 'Mass.

(413)229-2012

SPRING SEEDS ARE IN!
WILD BIRD FOODS & FEEDERS

CHOICE HOUSE PUNTS
Africa* VMets - Hatch Aasryllis

TREATED CONES FOB FIREPLACE
INTERESTING POTTERY

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

•mer 'day camping "program,
.and a trip camp program for
high school youths 'ages 13-18
years. Trips, for older boys
'this coming .season will in-
clude Mking in. the White Mts.
of New Hampshire, a- canoe
trip in .Algonquin, Provincial
Park, Ontario, Canada, and a
wilderness canoe .and' camping
trip on. 'the Bausatonlc 'River
with, tent' camping: "on the
Chores of Lake UUinonah in
Southtmry. .
• For dads and sons., home
centered, Y Indian Guide
tribes are meeting' in both
Watertown-and. OakvOle.

In the fall and spring of
each year a pro.gr.am of bus-
sing 'boys- to .and from the Y
on Saturdays for a program
of swimming, fun and phys-
ical fitness is 'being conduct-
ed, with some.. 40' boys, of the
Watertown-OakvlMe communi-
ties being served.,

The 'YMCA Is happy to 'be
able to provide these services,
to •the community and ques-
tions concerning any Y pro-
grams are encouraged.

All of these programs 'are
•made •possible because of the
support given •the Y by the
United Council .and Fund of
Greater Wateiibury, to which
Watertowh and- OakvfHe resi-
dents, contribute.
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Review Board "
Elects Berger

Joseph Berger 'was. 'elected.
<*jhair|¥|i»n of tbe Board of
'Tax. Review at a recent meet-
ing. Earl Gartbwatt. was nam-
d i h i fl l
g

ed vice-chairman «nfl Angelo
Antlco secretary.

'The Board will be in ses-

sion three' times."next. 'week, to'
'hear appeals from ' taxpayers.
concerning their property as-'
sessments. 'The first session Is
slated, for Tuesday, Feb. 1,
from 1 to' 5 pan,, the second
Friday, Feb. 4, from 6 to 9
pm* and the third Saturday,
Feti'. 5, from. 1 to' 5 p a . .All
meetings 'will be at 'the Town

has a Gift for you!
- A T -

F R E E
PRETTY DECORATIVE

/

Sfi
Use It In your bath, or to
decorate your boudoir
Complimentary with, every
box of luxurious stockings.
3 PAIR for 3.TO
3 PAIR for 4.OT
3 PAI$ for 5.50

(Hanea $1.95)

Please Bring "This Ad
'Good from Jan.. 27 to Feb.. 2

sfcop in friendly comfort"

davidson's(do
— OPEN FRIDAY EVE UNTIL 9 —

UTCMFfELO WATERTOWN THOMASTON
567-8664 274-2222 • 283~5'707

SNOW TIRE
CLEARANCE

TO

r^m • % B-m • m

3 0 OFF
— MOST POPULAR SIZES —

WHILE THEY LAST
FREE INSTALLATION . . . NO MONEY DOWN

SEARS SERVICE CENTER
'34 CENTER. STREET

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY TEL • O'CLOCK
TOKUNGVON. 'CONN.

- SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

TO THE TOWN TIMES
ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK for $3.75 C )

NAME ., v . . . . .

STREET .'

'TOWN . . • •

MONEY ORDER I 1

I
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I SPEAKING OF |.

SPORTSS
By Bob Palmw

_ . SATURDAY GAME

Aftrenoon high school has-,
ketbali games have been a rax-.
,.ity here at" Watertown, but
there will be an important oni>
Saturdsfe afternoon at the high
-school gym.

Important -h-vause in win-,
ping: it. Water.'iwn High, can
put a ' 'real squeeze on thej
championship. ->f the Matta-
't'uck Regional •••.inference. .Op-
ponents for'"!"•.'• daytime en-
counter will *• Billy Stein's
LaSaiette Sen. nary five, who
'although not .iioyipg.ji win-
ning season \ rcentage wise,
nevertheless h. v • the faculty.
of eXtfending t luvantl1 all op-
ponents? '

A Tribe win Mill mean, that
virtually the wily team, that
has practically any chance of
overhauling.-Watertown will be
Oliver Wolcott Teeh,_ who the

"'Indians will meet on "the home
reservation, Feb... 18.

The locals,-coining off a, poor
performance gains t Wood-
bury's Berkshire League lead-
ers, got their war dance back

step and handed, Johnny
Morris Woicot: • team a com-
paratively easy' boating. A con-
tinuance of "thi^ brand of bas-
ketball will tff-.ng that MRC
"first place t.rt:,phy home to
roost to neighbor with the MRC
soccer cup tht1- hooters placed
in the showc.v-e last .spring.

It was all an>und team play
that made the "rribe look good
last Friday, ;>-:d by .golly:- it
now appears t " .-.t Davey Sc'hil-
la ire might
,ture, too. Da*>
"a leg injury .;
hn^Jaeen slov.
shape'"but-he- -
plenty' aga'ili.'--'

..thought, wej,.
in, the 'loss;1 •
game previous

Capt. Steve '••'
those good, sU.
whose fine pc-
often than *i:-"'
aided- Steve,. ••
main, cogs, ir
gue soccer 'pi •'
lightping qu:.".-
turn -many an
into a Waterti,'.
' Watertown's

unblemished *..
wins, Game t:i
3 p.m.

• into the pic-
hampered by

:r.\ overweight,
-ounding into
owed signs â
Wolcott." We
; thosei signs
Woodbury,- a
i the latter.

one' of
ail players

1 rmance more
goes unner-

- > one "of the
• -t an.all-iea.-
-T, has those

- hands that
••:'ix»nen ŝ* pass
: score.

•.;RC record is
'., four straight
:'.e Saturday is

Nobody* askv-a us, but how

could. Anybody be athlete of
the year but the guy that got
it — Sandy Kbuf ax,. who's do-
ing things with a baseball that
even. Immortals like Walter
Johnson or Christy Mathew-
son couldn't do. Course, if you
don't think doing things with
a 'baseball like Sandy does Isn't
important ••you've got Jimmy
Brown, Jim Clark, Gary Play-
er, Jack Nicklaus. Bill -'Russell
all greats in any'sport you pre-
fer, "

Great response among local
baseball - fans over Ted.. 'Wil-
liams'" record, breaking vote
•into the Hall of Fame. • The
two names that were, spoken
the most down through the
years, wherever we1 hung out
were of course Williams and
DiMaggio and the never end-
ing argument of who- was the
best. We'll, stir things up a bit
by predicting-that Willy Mays,
when his time is ready, will,
break, even Ted's, great record
vote of "93S;-—that is"-unless
'those guys that voted for Gra-
dy Hatton, Andy Pafko*. Mor-
ris Martin r" and a few other
journeyman ball players, are
still around.

Billy Anderson and George
Pierce 'enjoy the area scholas-
tic basketball contests.. Pierce,
who coaches the St. Mary Mag-
dalen CYO entry, had, praise
for -the fine--work of-the CYO
cheerleaders captained by Nan-
cy Feola. ." . . "The girls add,
a "lot of spirit to our games"

, . . -Charley . Gugllelmetti,
former Navy court, star, is
Pierce's assistant Made
a, trip to New Britain last night
to see- 'Central Connecticut;, and
AIC do battle. New field house
a. real delight.

Secy.- Stony- Bradshaw of the
George Bassi Memorial Bocci
'Leagues post cards that the*
annual, election of officers and'
selection of c a p t a i n s and
teams "will be he-id on Feb. 20.
More d e t a i l s forthcoming.
Now that is a sign of spring
folks! "•- "

CUFF MOTES
Bill, .Barrett, who coached,

baseball, soccer and basketball
for many seasons at. Kay nor
Tech,, enjoys his student guid-
ance " work a,". New; -Britain's
Goodwin Tech.. Many former
coaches go into' the .guidance
•field and- they should, be well
qualified for a, good coach can
guide a student in several dif-
ferent ways.

Johnny * ̂  :• 1 - icy, the former
Swift Junior High athletic di-
rector. Is in, charge, of the phy-

ON FALL & WINTER FABRICS
WOOLENS — Now 1.50 to 3.9S yd "

i - . - Reg. 2.98 to. ,5.98 yd -
•A FEW BONDED KNITS
'" j Now 2.98

| Reg, 4.98 to S'<

D'KNITS/P
yd1 • / 1
5,98 / N<

" " ./•• Reg, t

I II N T S
Drip-Dry

-Now 49(*-89e
i. 69c to 1.39 yd

SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLE
• ALL Fabrics 10c to 50c yd

VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIN SHEET — T.I. 263-2351 — WOODBUFY

GROUND WAS BROKEN last week, for the Colonial Bank, and Trust Company's second
Watertown office, which will 'be located a t the Watertown Shopping Plaza. The new of-
fice writ be of brick construction and Colonial design. Opening Is expected in. the sum-
mer. Participating in the groundbreaking ceremonies were, left to right: Joseph F. An-
derson, assistant treasurer of Anderson Fairoaks, Inc., contractor; Isidor Rubin, de-
veloper? F. Nelson Hardwiek, manager of Colonial's present Watertown' office; William F.
Scully, vice-president of the Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce; Francis:' ML

, White, 'Colonial, executive vice-president; Alexander L. Alves, Chairman of the Town
Council; William G. Boies, Colonial president; and lames I* Christie, of CQlonlal's Water-

- town advisory committee. •

Grand List
(Continued "from page 1)

ure of f 63,753,084.. • The' 1,964
gross total was $63,047,884,
with exemptions, of $2,030,200
and, a net of :$6-l,,01T;6<M, ..'

The final net Grand list, flg-
uie may be changed as the
result of hearings in February
by the -Tax Review Board, but j
any change is not. expected to
be- too*"' large.< •

Most, of the increase dur-
ing' the past, year was due to-
new home construction. Real
estate assessments on 4,-445
dwelling's was listed at $35,-
265,700, or an increase- of $1,-
739.820, over the 1,964: total of
$33,525,880 for 4.21,5 dwellings.

A total of 3,003 tarns, sheds
and garages are listed .at $1-
368,9.30 as compared to -2,962
and, $1,320,330 on, the' 1964: • lift,.

The new list shows 9,599 lots
assessed at .$7,856,6-60, against
9,572 and $7,718,895 the pre-

sical, education, program In
Vyoodbury elementary schools.
He and Moe Zaecaria a t -the
Watertown-Woodbury contest
the other week .recalled many
exciting Oakville "Red Sox
games 'when they were team-
mates.

John, didn't play , baseball
last summer, .his diities at a
Bantam Lake summer camp
for boys kept hjjn extremely
busy. However he is anticipa-
ting hooking on 'with one of
the various area,, nines" come
spring.

Watertown, High, 'guidance
teacher John Hayes, also a
sports official,, follows all
kinds of athletic events and
rarely do you attend a sport-
ing contest of any sort that
you don t see Mr. Hayes in, at-
tendance . ... . S'upt,. of School's
Dr. Richard Briggs is an ar-
dent follower of Watertown
High athletic tfeanm and when
you, see Watertown High
guidance teacher Milt Lipa
and soccer Coach Joe: Keilty
sitting together you • can, bet
there's plenty of sports wis-
dom, dominating 'the conversa-
tion. ' "

Played, hookey from 'the Wa-
tertown »- Wohxitt .game last
Friday to take in undefeated

i Crosby and 'vastly improved
,-i Torrihgtoff game.-For thrills
!we weren't dlssappointed as
i 'the- * Old Ivy eked, out a one
• point decision. We missed the
.Indians fine performance but
very happy when we called for

Jtfae

vious year, an. increase of
$137,765.

Commercial buildings,, a to-
tal of 1,80, • were assessed' at
$2,885,500 as' compared to 183
assessed for " $2,733,070 in
1964, an increase of $1,55,430.,

Mills and factories total 22
with, an assessment of $3,171.-
520, including one new factory,
as compared, in 20 assessed
for $3,132,820 on the 1964 1st,
an, increase of $38,7U0.

Acreage of 1,3,432.86 is, -as-
sessed at 13,7,24,670. A year
ago. • 13,306.20 acres were as-
sessed" at $2,604,270.- , -

Motor "vehices on -the 'new
list total 7,939 assessed at $5,-
170,840', as compared to 7,446'
assessed a t $4,663,380 on the
1964 list, an increase- of .4-93
motor vehicles for an increase
in the assessed value of $537,
460. "„

Machinery assessments total
$2,599,1.80 as compared to $?,,-
520,630 in, 1964, and horses,
swine and poultry are assessed
at $26,420 on the new list.

Horses total 77, 10 less than
in 1964, cattle assessable total
2091; swine total 52, as compar-
ed, to 200 in. 1964: and poultry
total, 4,990 as compared to- 10,-
,500' in 1964.

Commercial furnishings are
assessed at $554,010 .as com-

pared to $590,600 in 1964.
Farm-machinery is .assessed

at $57,870, as compared to $52,-
810 in 1964, and. boats total 180
for a, total assessed value -of
$57,980 as ccmpared to' 158. as-
sessed at $51,683 in 1,964.

Manufacturing inventory is
listed, at, ah assessment of $1»~
540,670 and merchant and
trade, inventory is listed at
$896,390 for a, total inventory
of $2,437,050, compared to the
total inventory .assessment of
$2,527;Y50 in 1964,- or $90,000
less on, the new list.

.Power lines 'and cajoles are-
listed, at an assessed- value of
$1,1S6J88O, compared to $1,1.27,-
850 j n 1964. All other taxable
items are assessed at, $87,180
as .compared to $62,900 on the
1.964 list.

A 10 per cent penalty for not
filing by Nov. 1, 1065 totals
$16,116 as comparfd to $21,889
in 1964.

COP Club To lll/et
'The Oakville - Watertown

Women's Republican Club will
hold its. annual meeting and.
election of officers, on, Monday,
Jan. 31, a t 3 p.m- a t the Wa-
tertown, library..

\SPECIAL MID-SEASON

BURNER
CLEAN - UP

Between Jan. 25 and Mar. 25

Comf'tni S

DEVINO HEAT CORP.,

WATER BURY CONN.

EMERGENCY SERVICE
'DAY or "NIGHTL \ 755-0139
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Solvent Notice
' District of Watertown ss. Pro-
bate Court, January 20, 1966.

Estate of MARY FESCHOTC,
late of Watertown, in. said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, for the 'Creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
'be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said Estate are
requested to matte immediate
payment to

Andrew Fesehuk. Executor
' / Stanley Aw,

Oa'kville, Conn,
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseoh M. Navin .1 nidge

TT 1-27-66

. . 'Hathaway
(•Continued from page 1)

is a 'two-way proposition of
seeing and showing. \ l n this
way young citizens, of the
world learn to appreciate and.
respect the sim.ilari.ties, and,
differences' of people who,
though they live in foreign,
counties, have dreams and.
efforts similarly directed to-
ward the goal of a peaceful
and; useful life.

As Treasurer of the Ameri-
can Field Service, Mr. Hath-
away will have a broad, gen-
eral fiscal. responsibility and
will, also be expected to share
in a wider range of decisions
involving all aspects -of the
A.F.S. operations,

Mr. Hathaway joined the
Taft School staff in, Decem-
ber, 1953, as Business Mana-

Order of Notice of
Hearing. on Allowance of
Admin istration Accoun t

Estate of'JENNIE €AFIZI.'TO.
a-fc-a late of Watertown. in the
Probate District of Watertown.
deceased!,

The Administrator having ex-
hibited his administration account
with, said Estate to the- Court of
Probate for said Djstrict for al-
lowance and made apoHcatinn for
an order1 of distribution, it is

ORDERED — That the 31st
day of .Tanuarv, 1966 at 4:00 o'-
clock in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in WJ» tort own 'he.
and the- same is assigned for a
heanif? on the allowance of said
Administration account with- said
Estate and on said Application,
and this: Court directs the Admin-
istrator 'to cite all persons inter-
ested therein' to ancear at said
time and a!ace. bv causing a true
copy of this order to be publish-
ed, once In some newsoaner hav-
ing a circulation in, said District,
and bv mailing in registered or
certified letters postage prepaid
and return, 'receipt^ reouested!, ad-
dres<w>d to each of the oersons in-
terested and residing outside sp>id
District, a, copy of this, order all
at least 4 days before said time
assigned, and return make to this
Court.

Joseph M. Navin. Jiidw
TT1 1-27-6P

Order of Notice
• District of Watertown ss,. 'Pro-
bate Court, January 25. A. D.
1966.

Estate of STANLEY KONANS.
late. of Watertown. in, said Dis-
t riet, deceased.

Upon the a poll'•at, ion of Anna
Konans,' praying— ".at an Instru-
ment in writing purporting to be
the last will' and testament of
said deceased may be proved, ap-
proved, allowed and a dm: it ted to
probate as per application on file
more fully appears:, it is;

ORDERED. That , said, applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the 'Probate Office in Watertown.
in.said District, on the 7th dav of
February. A.D. 19GG, at 4:1,0 o'-
clock in the afternoon.,' and that
iftrti.ee of the pendency of said ap-
plication, and of the time and
•place of hear' ng thereon „ be given,
to all persons 'known to be in-

i terested in said, estate, by .causing
a, -copy of this order to be pub-
lished once in, some newspaper
'having a circulation in said Dis-
trict, and by-sending by 'register-
ed mail, postage prepaid, return
rece i p t req u est ed, • t o an y pa, rty i n -
terested, and residing outside the
said District, a copy of said order,
all an or before the 27th day of
January, 1966,

Joseph, M, Navin, Judge
TT 1-27-66

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

' AND'

PLASTICS, 11C.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Girls'" skates, size 2.
Sheffield steel Rin, km,aster. Over
$20' value. Call 274-8636.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel.. 274-8397.

FOR. SALE: .Seasoned 'wood cut
to any length. Call 274-8217.

ANSWER AT ONCE. Man or
Woman, to serve Rawleigh Pro-
ducts to consumers in S..W. Litch-
f'ieid Co.-.Watertown.. Good,income.
Rawleigh Dept. CNA-37-271, Al-
bany, N.Y. 12.201.

Juat arrived at Chintz "N" Prints
of Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and' Upholstery Fabrics, at
enormous savings. .South, Main
St.. iRt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and. Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Mcriden Rd., Waterbury

GENERAL ELECTRIC Beating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Diet "Tablets. Only 98c at youi
drug store,

EMBL JEWELERS
EXPERT1 WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAlRpra—Guaranteed "Work-
manship J

FOR KENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain. Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 1.01 rental
tools for home owners.

Watertown. Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555'

FOR YOIW BEST BUYS in. Car-
pets and Rugs, visit our Mill End
and Remnant Department. Car-
pets from America's Best Known
Mills at Savings of % to %.. Many
large enough for' wall-to-wall in-
stallation. HOUSATONIC VAL-
LEY HUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge. Conn. Tel. 672-6134. .Area
Code 203.

Order of .Notice of'
Hearing on Allowance of _
.Ad minis* ra ti an. Ace ount

Estate of WALTER J. RACI-
COT, late of Watertown,. in the
Probate District of Watertown.
deceased,

The Executor having exhibited
his administration a count with,
said. Estate to the Court ot Pro-
bate for said District for allow-
ance, and made application for
distribution, it is;

ORDERED — That the 31st
day of January, 1.966. at' 4:10 o'-
clock in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown. he.
and the same is assigned for a.
hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said
Estate and. ">n said An plication,
and. this. Court, directs the 'Execu-
tor to cite all persons interested
therein to appear at said time
and. place, by causing a true
copy of this order" to be publish-
ed once in some newspaper hav-
ing a ci rcu 1 a,t ion in said District,
at least. 4 days, before said time
asigned. and, return make to this
Court-

Joseph M. Navin, Jujlge
i V i J 6

ger, and, was appointed. As-
sistant Secretary of the Board
of Trustees in 1961. He has
beenr chairman of the Facul-
ty Plan. Improvement •Com-
mittee since 1955. He is. pres-
ently chairman of the Evalu-
ation Committee for the Con-
necticut Association of Inde-
pendent Schools, In addition,
in -1964, he was elected to a.
three-year term on the Execu-
tive Committee of the Connec-
icut Assoc. of Independent
Schools. In.the spring of 1964
he was designated director of
a series, of national Long -
Range Planning Seminars for
the Council for Independent
School Aid, Inc. In the spring
of 1965, 'he was appointed di-i
rector of The National. Asso-"
ciation of Independent Schools
Long-Range Planning • Semi-
nars. He is a pioneer1 in the
area, of long-range school plan-
ning, and in this capacity has
earned a national reputation.
He is also Chairman of Tali's
Faculty Long Range Planning'
Com.rni.ttee and. a, member of
Taft's Finance Committee.

In addition to his duties in
The Taft. Business Office, Mr.
Hathaway has been active in
community affairs, He .has
served as. President of the Wa-
tertown Public Health Nursing
Assoc, President of the Wa-
tertown, Parent. - Teachers As-
sociation, a, director of the Wa-
tertown Chamber of Com-
merce, a. member of the Wa-
tertown. Consolidation Commis
sion; he is on the Advisory.
Committee of the Colonial.
Bank, and Trust Co., has. serv-
ed as vice president, of the
Watertown Industrial .Develop-
ment Corp., served six years
as a. member on the Greater
Waterbury Mental Health
Board, two years as a. mem-
ber of the Town. Council, of the
Town, of Manchester, 1949
through 1951,,; for two years he
was Second Selectman of the
Town of Waterbury. .Mr. Haffa-
awaXTias been a member of
the Watertown Democratic
Town Committee for over six
years and was a leader in. the
successful campaign to estab-
lish the Council - Manager
.form of government in Water-
town.

A graduate of the Loomis
School and Harvard College
(1942), Mr. Hathaway also
holds a graduate degree from
Harvard Graduate School
of Business Administration
(1943), He served in. the U.S.
Army, graduated from Quar-
termaster Officer's Candidate
School, and served overseas
as a First 'Lieutenant,.

A, member'of Delta Upsilon,
Mr. Hathaway is also a mem-
ber of the Harvard Club of
Connecticut, the Labrador Re-
triever Club of America, the
National Association of Edu-
cational Buyers, the American.
Assoc. of- School Administra-
tors, and. the Asso. of Business
Officers of Preparatory Schools
—in. which organization, he rep-
resents Taft.

Before coming to Taft, Mr.
Hathaway was Controller of
Green Manor Estates, t Inc.,
Manchester. He worked .as. a
Senior Accountant in a certi-
fied public accounting firm,
and also had experience as a
Job Analyst at United .Aircraft.

- Mr, Hathaway has publish-
ed in "College and Business
Magazines as we'll as written.
various articles for regular
school publications. He writes
poetry in his spare time. Mr.
Hathaway 'is married and has
three children.. His wife, Jo-
anne W, Hathaway, has taught
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Ladies' Aid „
To Meet Fek ,2

The Ladies Aid 'Society of the
'Union, Congregational Church
will meet Wednesday, Feb.. 2,
at 2 p...m, in the church, hall.
Mrs- William, Sullivan and
Mrs. Jacob Trechokas will be
hostesses.
• 'The Society will sponsor' a
Valentine Card. Party on. Tues-
day, Feb. 8, at 1:30 p.m., in the
church hall, Mrs. Ernest Bell
is chairman of arrangements,
assisted by Mrs. Lawrence Wil-
son, Mrs. Harold Booth and
Mrs... Donald MacDonald.

Aliens Must
Report. Address •
...The annual alien, address

report, program is drawing to
a close- All aliens must fill
out address report forms no
later than Jan.. 31.

Forms, are. available at the
Watertown and Oa.kvil.le Post.
Offices and at all Immigration
and Naturalization Offices,

.Painting Project
Members of the Watertown.

Young 'Republican, auto pitch-
ed in over the weekend to'
paint the Town Clerk's office
at the Town Hall.

Taking part. in. the project
were Theodore Kwapien, Mr.
.and, Mrs. Raymond Ventresca,
Mr. and. Mrs.. Donald Grasso,
Clyde Sayre, Mis. Barbara

French at St. Margaret's
School in Waterbury for. the
past four years and-draught
previously at Watertown High
School-

In announcing Mr. Hatha-
way's departure, Headmaster
Esty regretted. Taft's loss of
the able and versatile admin-
istrator, but welcomed the op-
portunity and challenge which
the post of Treasurer of the
American Field, .Service pre-
sents to 'him.

PROE — A daughter, Deborah 0
Jean,,, Jan. 19 la Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,, Wil-
liam D. Proe (Bemlee Bertha
LaPierre), 59 Iatchfield Rd.

MARINARO — A daughter.
Marcia Ann, Jan. 23 in St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Marinaro (Bar-
bara Hoban), Sprucewood Rd.

DELOY — A. daughter, Bar-
lene Mary, Jan, 19 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and-Mrs,.
Gerald W. DeLoy (Helen Mae
Dykstra), 75 Walnut St. • *

Kwapien, Mr. and l^rs, Alan
Blum,,,, Mr. and. Mrs. Philip
Sawin, and Jack Traver, all of
Watertown, and Richard Foley
and Steve McGrath, of Nauga-
tuck.

Charles F. Delicti maul
REAL ESTATE

Telephome 266-7702

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
JL Andre Fourniei

5110' Maim Street
Oa'kville

.2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

SOIKiniE KEftIWi ,I1IS & IIERfflCE

Hearing Problems? Cal l
Sotiotone — The Trusted
Name In Better Hearing For
0 « r 35 Years — Offices
Coast To Coast. Latest. All-
At-Eair & Eyeglass Models.
Service, Batteries For All Makes.. Phone
For Free Confidential Hfarimc Checkup.

SONOTONE
OF WATERBURY
'20 East Main St..

— 754-3290 —
AL GARSTON*

75 HILLCREST. AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

'" Phone 274-2066

enmso
WATERTOWN

TODAY THRU TUES.
FIRST AREA SHOWING

Connie Francis
Herman "s Hermits

"WHIN THE BOYS
MEET THE GJRLS"

"Best Actress" Ju l i^ tadrews
James Garner

AMERICANIZATION
of EMILY "

Nightly at 7:15
Sat... & S

Continuous

HELP WANTED
Male

JOIN OUR
MACHINE TRAINING

PROGRAM

Become an important part
of our great space and
military effort.

Train for profitable in-
come and learn a very spe-
cialized Job,

EARN — LEARN
PARTICIPATE

GOOD PAY RANGES

MERIT INCREASES

MANY FREE BENEFITS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

QUALIFICATION

INTERVIEWS

ALL THIS WEEK ; '

Winchester Electronics Div.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Main St. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville

An equal opportunity employer.

All qualified applicant], will be

considered without' regard to race,

color, religion, nation all origin or sex.

HELP WANTED
Female

JOIN OUR
MACHINE TRAINING

PROGRAM

Become an important part
of our great space and
military effort.

Train for profitable in-
come and learn a very spe-
cialized job.

EARN — LEARN
PARTICIPATE

GOOD PAY RANGES

MERIT INCREASES

MANY FREE BENEFITS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

QUALIFICATION
INTERVIEWS

ALL THIS WEEK
Winchester1 Electronics Div.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Main Si. ft: Hillside .Ave.

Oakvilte

An aqua I opportunity employer.

All qualified applicants will be

considered without regard1 to roc*.

color, religion,, notional origin or sax.
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Meeting Sunday
For Pageant */1"
Contestants •• . -

I ' ..Charles," Greide:r,|": entrants,
commUtee for the 1966 Miss
Watertown. Scholarship- Pag-
eant has announced trat a
second meeting for "the. pros-

- pective pageant participants"
'will be held. Oils Sunday at
the Watertown: Library. The
meeting is slated for"2:30 p.m.
"The ..purpose of. the 'meeting
will' be to explain in - detail
the operation of the 'local, pag-
eant,

Mr. Greider said that "this,
"Is the fourth year, the Water-'

. town Jaycees have sponsored
the .Miss Watertown Scholar-
ship Pageant, Each .year the
'pageant 'becomes 'better and
'better. " -This year's theme

., "The Cinderella'World of Miss.
America" was choseh after
•sraany months of planning by
William Sullivan, the - pag-
eant's executive •director1 and
James McMahon his produc-
tion assistant. - y

'"The local pageant is an of-
* ficial Miss America prelimin-
.. aryl Our local pageant offers
•..""to each participant .-not only
• the. chance to -become Miss,

.• Watertown and go to the Miss
Connecticut Pageant but also
gain . "valuable' experience in

. '.getting along with others, in

'Bridge Results
Results in 'the Jan. |8 'ses-

sion of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate- Bridge Club • are as fol-
lows: North, and South.: Mrs..
Richard Clark and-Miss Kath-
erine Kantor, 92;. Mr. and. Mis.
Richard Hunt, §2; Miss Muriel.
iSdhof leld and Mrs, Frank Bal-
lantyne, 9iy3; and Dr. James
H. Root, Jr.,. and Howard. Lar-
kin, 85Vj. East. and. West: Mrs.
Thomas Finnegan and. .Miss
Mary Lawlor, 97%;" .Mrs. Don-
ald Atwood and Mrs. Mae
Barrett, 95%; Mr. -.and 'Mrs.
Charles Weld, -87%; and Miss
Luretta " Ganest • and. Miss,
Florene Smith, M%.

Sexta Feiru . • .
Sexta ..Feira will, meet •Erl-

day, Jan.. 28., at 3 p.m. at the
-home of Mrs, ,E. Robert Bruce,
58 Longview; Ave. • Mrs. Bruce
will present her-paper entitled
"Wltitsun Eve-in the Depths of
the Forest,,"""

The- - following
school lunch 'menu for the
month of February has been
released by Miss . Mildred.
Brown, Cafeteria Manager.
.All menus are subject '"to
change. (

Week Of January 31,
Monday: Meat loaf an^fl

gravy, buttered- rice, Ijefnel
corn; bread .and, butter, vanil-l
la, peach pudding and milk.

'Tuesday: 'Chicken • 'vegetable
soup, egg salad, sandwich, car-
rot .sticks, peanut butter cook-
ies and mll'kJ

Wednesday: Meat ball grind-
er, buttered, peas, potato chips.,
fruit cup and milk. '•

Thursday: Orange juice, tur-
k«fc noodle casserole, green
bells, -celery* 'sticks, bread
and butter, chocolate cake
•with frosting and milk.

.Friday: Fish steaks, tartar
sauce,* mashed potatoes,, slic-
ed carrots, honey bread, and
butter, fruited, gelatin with
topping- and milk.

poise' and in stage presence.
We -in the Jaycees feel that,
in addition to locally offered
scholarship the pageant offers
td each and, every girl partici-
pating-the chance to improve
herself. We sincerely hope
that every .interested girl will

Lt. RJ). Heroux - ."
Home On Leave "• "' •
: JPirst lieutenant Richard D.
H&roux, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ongene "Hero'ux, Porter St.,
has 'been Spending a short,
leave with his parents before
reporting to a new duty sta-
tion.

Lt. Heroux . has Just "com-
pleted a. tour of duty with the
Senior Army Advisor, for Che
State of Arizona He entered
•the service through the Na-
tional Guard, 'Where he was as-
signed as executive officer of
C A (2nd Bn 102d

NOW ^
PRIVATE LESSONS

" ON ALL
INSTRUMENTS

SPECIAL
CLARINET CLASS .
Clarinet Included ,

- tn price'of class

. CALL 274-167?

WATERTOWN
MUSIC MART

713 Main St. —274-1679

attempt 'to be at the library
this Sunday.'"",

The brief -program slated
for . Sunday will outline the
history of the Miss Watertown
and. Miss. . Connecticut Pag-
eants, "rules, for1 participants,
schedule/of events for1 this
year's pageant and a question,
and answer period. Mr. Grei-
der stressed that any girls at-
tending are under no obliga-
tion to participate in the pag-

•eant..

Company A," 12nd Bn, W2d
Inf., Waterbury.-

He is married to the former
Marie Elaine O1"Arnica, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Luigi
O*Arnica." Waterbury. T h e
couple have four children
M'ichele 5, Richard, Jr., 3
Nanette 2 .and Robert 1.

Week ©f fWOTiaiy 1
Monday: Tomato "soup, tur-

key salad sandwich, carrot
and - celery sticks, raisin- rice
pudding' and mlllq -

'Tuesday: - Hamburger on
bun with relish, Harvard
'beets, potato chips, pineapple
and milk.

'Wednesday: Orange juice,
roast beef with brown," gravy,
whipped' 'potatoes, spinach,
bread and. butter, • applesauce
cake and milk.

'Thursday: Spaghetti wl t-h
meat sauce and cheese, -tossed
green salad, Italian- bread,
and butter, fruit cup and/milk,

Friday: Mew 'England clam
chowder, tuna salad " sand-
wich, carrot sticks, Lincoln
log cake and milk;

Week of February 1,4
Monday: Swedish .meat

balls, fluffy rice, green beans,
bread" and. butter; St.. Valen-
tine's cake and, milk.

Tuesday: . Vegetable soup,
peanut butter arid jelly sand-
wich, carrot, "Sticks, pineapple
and 'milk. : •

Wednesday: Orange J u 1 c e,
frank with relish, baked
beans, celery sticks, buttered

corn, muffin, Apple Betty with
topping and, milk.

Thursday: Hot turkey sand-'
wlch, cranberry sauce, sweet
potatoes, .green peas, mixed
fruit and milk.

Friday: Pizza with 'tomato
sauce and, cheese, green 'bean,
and celery * salad, George
Washington cherry cake and
milk. "

Schools will be closed, for.
the last 'week. .In. February for
the winter vacation.

MIS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED
" HARD' CANDY
] •» Woodbury Rd. (Rt. <||
WATERTOWN — 274-1208

ALSO AT

)P«rsonaltzed Servile* by

FELICIA PI CORPO
SPECIALISTS IN FOREIGN"

t DOMESTIC TRAVEl
CRUISES — TOUltt

RESORTS —• HONEYMOONS
AIR — S E A — R A H

PETER DE CICCtT
AGENCY

33 Grand St.
WATERBURY

TSi-Jtlf

r

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
R e a 1 i f a 1 i a it C o 0 k in §

ITALIAN
AMERICAN
FOOD

DANCING'
& SAT. 9 to 1
PALUMBO

APIZZA
k TO' TAKEOUT

274-5033

STRAITS ; TURNPIKE; — WATERTOWN

DUHAMEL'S

- COLOR
21 ft: 25'HIII.

CLOCK'1
RADIOS

I'CME!

I Y Black ft White

STERE
TOW ABLE & CONSOLE

Reliable-

SERVICE

BK OUR LOW-U
PLUS'

1966 {

TRANSISTOR J
AM-FM RADIOSi

IW PRICES!
Expert \ |

REPAIR*
DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS S
- 4 0 8 Buckingham SI. —OAJWiLLI—._2I4-1W4 |

FREE
AUTO
' INSURANCE "

REPAIR .
Fender & Body Work

Painting Complete
Mechanical Work

^ " ESTIMATES

Complete
Auto

Painting
PROM ONLY

$29-95
24 'Hoar Tow S«r*ie«

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
> GENERAL INSURANCE •

. . .REAL ESTATE...
WATERBURY Tel. 756

WATERTOWN 274-
[54* Center Street
1449 Main Sffeet

WATIRBURY
AUTO PAINT
AwtftMiMd RENAULT'
„ S>lw *. S.r^ic.
1713 ThoniAstoa A m
HnF<B,tttWiIl0p IWvftsvitaw'V^f'

Call 753-1143

GREASON, IHC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates^
Emergency repair. Commerciol wiring. Say, MAKfr
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main Si. — bA'KVIl'LE ~ Tel. 274-2589 - "",

A, Licerned Elaclrical Contractor Sines 1927

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with New Mobil

MARK II

PAINTING IN" YOUR" NEIGHBORHOOD
- '. SINCE 1935 "

Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
' . PAINTER and DECORATOR

• " High Class Work: At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 r " Waterbury, Conn.

• fops ill Dependability
• Greater Crankability
• Longer Life

Come in today
for Free Battery
Inspection!

At the Sign of Frmdly Service Mobil

OFFICE and 'PLANT
Official Slate Inspection Station

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE — 274-2538
Open Daily 7 A.M. fo 7 P.M. — CIOMCI Sundays •"
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